In this paper we start with an overview of some basic concepts. We then present our approach of web-based project management that can be used for various forms of collaborative activities over the Internet, including customer relationship management. We have successfully used our approach for projects of a digital photography and a middle-class marketing agency. Currently, we are working on an extended platform for virtual enterprises in the area of facility management with many customers as well as sub-contractors.
time, across departments, according to well-defined rules with known information needs, and by people with certain abilities [10] .
Office communication, groupware, and workflow management concepts are being applied within companies in various domains and departments. What we still lack is the utilization of these concepts across companies. Information and communication systems based on open and platform-independent architectures are able to overcome geographic boundaries of workplaces.
Web-based Project Management
A project is a nonrecurring, complex, and new intention with scarce resources and defined deadlines, that is performed under the participation of various departments or companies [12] .
Project management includes continuous and goal oriented planning, supervision and control of all relevant project parameters [12, 16, 18, 19] . Projects can be viewed as a sequel of logically linked and time consuming procedures that result in state modifications. They can be divided into phases which are described by milestones at the beginning and at the end of a Additionally, simple interfaces for the integration of existing systems and state of the art security and encryption mechanisms are crucial. An open source tool for web-based project management has been described in [17] .
We have implemented a web-based tool that supports master data, project structure, grouping of team members, digital documents, version management, resource management, message center, discussions, form editor, event agent, notification agents, workflow management, HTML editor, and a team calendar. The main focus of our tool has been on supporting middle-class marketing and photography agencies that both easily wanted to present their drafts and project progress to their customers and wanted to give them the opportunity to be integrated in the process of the project by providing feedback to the agency. The agency can restrict operations performed by their clients. Thus, the agency's view and the client's view provide different customized menus on the screen [4].
Customer-Relationship Management (CRM)
The term customer relationship management describes the holistic processing of relations of companies to their clients and contains all activities for the consequent support of client and service processes [1, 5, 6, 15] . Historically, CRM has been a result of the more flexible production process through the use of computers and robots of the 21st century, which enabled companies to satisfy customers' needs and whishes rather than just offering standardized products [9] . Therefore, CRM can be seen as is the implementation of marketing, sales, and service processes which are customer-focused rather than productfocused [9] . The indispensable prerequisites to implement this strategy are interaction with and identification of the customer. [11] . CRM applications can be classified into three types of CRM technology, i.e., operational, analytical, and collaborative CRM [14] . The role of clients has changed over the last decades. Companies have not only recognized the importance of their clients and the relationship to them. Clients increasingly play a crucial factor in the production process. Thus, not a product and its quality but clients with their special needs and a product's individual benefit for them are the driving force. Clients do not always need best quality of products, they need individualized solutions and partners that help them in the process of finding and creating such solutions. This has lead to an evolution from economies of scale, to economies of scope, and to economies of information [2] . Additionally, we see an emergence of what we call economies of speed.
Economies of scale: When mass production of goods had been introduced, customers were not involved in the production process. The price was the major criteria for purchase decisions.
Economies of scope: When markets had been saturated, quality management had increasingly been used in order to outperform competitors' products. Besides the price, the quality of products was a major criteria for purchase decisions.
Economies of information: As a next step, an increased number of product variants had been used to better satisfy different market segments. This has lead to increased product complexity with smaller numbers of identically produced items. Besides price and quality, suitability in certain contexts influenced purchase decisions. In order to determine and evaluate suitability, companies were forced to gain information about their clients, resulting in the management of customer relationships.
Economies of speed: Make-to-order production has lead to shorter product life cycles as well as to demanded faithfulness to deadlines. In order to achieve short production processes of individualized products, clients have increasingly been involved in the production process. Purchase decisions have increasingly been influenced by short reaction times, flexibility, and adaptability.
The evolution from economies of scale via economies of scope, to economies of speed and to economies of information has resulted in requirements of more flexible and more individual planning-and production processes. Economies of speed have lead to the emergences of virtual enterprises. In many cases, traditionally structured companies have become too clumsy to deal with short product life cycles, small number of pieces in production series, and quickly varying production processes. Virtual enterprises have come onto the scene to close the gap.
Clients do not buy finished products from virtual enterprises, but they trust in their skills to individually create goods for the clients' special needs. Operational and analytical CRM become less important in this scenario. Customers are being integrated into the process of product creation. At this point, interaction is needed with complex communication mechanisms and new collaborative CRM approaches.
New Collaborative CRM Approaches
Various forms of project collaboration exist, e.g. business-to-consumer (b2c) between companies and clients, business-to-business (b2b) among companies organized, for example, as virtual enterprises, and vertical hierarchic b2b between a prime contractor and its legally independent subcontractors.
The pure act of commercial transaction in typical b2c markets is short. Communication is usually reduced to filling out online forms. In the context of projects, where the product is particularly designed for the client, the need for exchange of information is considerably higher. Possible fields of applications in this area include all forms of digital products. The clients can be interactively integrated in the product development cycle via the Internet, due to its foremost characteristics like availability, low costs, speed, audio and visual capabilities and ease of use. The agency will publish its work to their clients, whereas the clients just contribute to the process by giving comments and proposals, see Fig. 1 . Agencies state that they do not want the clients to change drafts by themselves, but rather want the clients to submit change proposals. ensure that all contractors are just exposed to the part of the process and the project structure that they are responsible for. This is achieved by security mechanisms and the distribution of different access rights. Due to reasons of acceptance it is appropriate to store project information at independent service providers or a superordinated association which may provide the needed infrastructure. contractor, which is their client. CRM is complex in this scenario with nobody having full view to the complete project structure and to the complete CRM information that is available.
In this case CRM principles can be applied on any stage, as any company, except the ones residing on the bottom, can act as a client for a subordinated company in the hierarchy.
Example
We will use a b2c application within a marketing agency as an example, see also As a next step, access rights for client users are specified. This results in a restricted access to the project structure for the client, see Fig. 5 . Thus, the client has insight in the actual progress of the project. The type and the quantity of information that is given to the client can be managed, i.e., the access of the customer to certain project folders can be restricted. There are two main advantages of this web-based collaboration. First, communication exchange can be done via pull and push technology, i.e., the client can always and from everywhere "tune in" and can also be automatically informed about project changes by email or short message services. Second, communication with the client, logins and other participation is being documented and can be used for further statistical analysis as well as for CRM purposes.
Implementation
We have implemented a Java-based modular web application using a standard SQL database interface, see Fig. 6 . The underlying core business objects provide the basic prerequisites for security, scalability, robustness, performance and modularity. The modules in The implementation has been written as a pure server-sided Java-based web application running both on Unix and Windows servers. It is compliant to Sun's Model 2 architecture by separating presentation and business logic using three servlets, about 50 JavaBeans and currently about 40 Java server pages. The system requirements for a PC client include Internet access and a browser that supports JavaScript.
Conclusion
In this paper we have given an overview of the basic concepts, including office communication, groupware and workflow management. We have then presented ideas for web-based project management, that can be used for a variety of activities over the Internet. This can be achieved by simply managing some meta data and other resources. Managing the relations of companies to their clients is a major task of customer-relationship management.
This task is different in traditional companies than in newer project settings like virtual enterprises. Support for new collaborative CRM approaches is needed, for which we have introduced a web-based Java implementation kit.
We provide hierarchic project structures with a generic combination and interaction functionality at each hierarchy level. A consequent workflow management philosophy supports reliable, cost-and time-effective groupware and project-orientated collaborative work. Other features include project expense overviews, instant updates of project notifications and constrained mile-stone-planning schemes. Future work will include enhanced support for mobile clients, integration of systems like MS Project, as well as integration of unified messaging systems.
Projects of a digital photography agency and a middle-class marketing agency have successfully been managed with the help of our tool. We plan to support and evaluate additional domains including lawyers and notary publics managing contracts, as well as university settings with courses.
The importance of project management increases as many companies restructure parts of their organization in a project-centric way. The distribution of digital products like certificates, contracts and audio/video products via the Internet is steadily growing. The evolution from economies of scale via economies of scope to economies of speed and information require more flexible and more individual planning and production processes as well as adapted forms of CRM. We have realized a project management platform with a modular and standardized design that enables extensibility and overcomes geographic boundaries in many project management settings like virtual enterprises.
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